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Central High 
Welcomes 287 
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Meet in 215 

Dundee Sends Most 
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School First Day; 

Large Class 

Under tbe direction of Miss Pearl 
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Bernice Thorsen, as chairman of the 
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Popular Teacher Central Deb'aters . 
f .' . Lost to Central Prepare for Many 

Burtis Smith Weekly Register 

Dual Encounters 

Plan Banquet ith Lincoln and 
North Teams on 

March 31 

To Enter Tourney 

R · N Staff Approved 
eC~Iye~ ew by .F acuIty Board ' 

Office In Co. A . Richard Hiller New Man~ing 
--- . . Editor; Fred Ackerman . 

Glen Rhodes and Sam Hughes Business Manager 
Transferred to Compan- . 

ies E and C Very Large Staff 

Among Central's many debatell Alton Harris Changed ' Approval of the personnel of the 
new staff of The Weekly Register 
was given Thursday, January 24, by 
the Board of Publications. The edt
tonal management of the paper will 
be under the responsibility of Rich-

scheduled for future dates is the 
dual meet with Lincoln High school, Stahl, Rhaney, and Johnson All 
March 31, to be held in the Central Receive Promotions in 

High school auditorium. The ques- Company A 

.tion is: Resolved, that the. cabinet 
b With the second semester started ard Hiller, the business m·anage-form of government is prefera Ie to 

I d and grades fot the first semester ment under Fred Ackerman, and the the presidential form In the Un te 
States. North High school will also credited, four promotions and three city editorship under Esthyre Stein-
participate in the tourney, and wifl transfers were announced at drill berg. . 

debate on the negative side of the last Monday. Two capta.ins were Besides being managing editor of 
were shown the important places f transfered, Glen Rhodes from Com- The Weekly Register, Richard Is a question, Thursday a ternoon. 
about the school and their class pany C to . captain of Company E, member of th ~ Speakers' Bureau. _a 

rooms after a short meeting in 2H -Photo by Heyn Dinner at Elks qub . and Sam Hughes trQm captain and second lieutenant of Company F .- a 
. MISS BELLE VON MANSFELDE On the .same day, Ceptral will up- itt i # C 

-1 comm Bsary 0 cap an 0. om- monitor in the library, a member of on January " . hold the affirmative and will be re-
I id d thl . pany C. Both boys have l)een cap- Quill and ScrOll, Student Control, Se.,era new eas were use B \ presented by Rose . Stein, Harold 

b t th h 'd d C tiT L ' tains since September so thElir new circulation manager of the O-B'ook, semester to at er e met 0 use en ra eacner Saxe, lj.nd Joe Fellma,n. In the eve-
h C t 1 C 11 positlons will not be much of ill and Is on the staff of the Purple in the past. Eac en ra 0 een, b Aft ning, the negative' team, consisting 

Suo cum ~ er change for them. and White Handbook. ' whose duty it is to act as a "big _ C "i" o( EI~abeth Keiser, Harry Weln- . 
· .. t th i I f h n y . 'W k . Burtis Smith, second lleuten- Steinberg City Editor slster 0 e ncom ng res me , Many ear s . or berg, and George Oest, will meet ant of Company A, was promot-

cholle 8. name a short time before Lincoln's opposing team. Fred Ackerman is a monito.r and 
ed to first lieutenant of that 

the enrollment date. She called this Preliminary to the final debate, a iB advertising manager of the 0-
Ml'SS Belle Von Mansfelde Spent company. This position has been 

girl on the telephone, or went to ' dinner will be given at the Elks' club Book. Esthyre is president of the 
25 Years Teaching open since October when Fred 

see her, .and in this way became ac- C t aI in honor of the tea.mll of the three Hamilton was made captain of Com- Lininger Travel club, a member of I 
quainted with at. least one freshman at en r h 1 the French club, Quill and Scroll, 

sc 00 .s . pany A. Burtis is sport editor of The 
girl before the first day. M1ss Belle von Mansfelde, who Team Loses to Tech Weekly Register, member of Student Dlllettantes, a monitor, and is on 

The names Oof the two hUIldred Thi i th # th d b tithe the staff of the P,urple and White for a quarter of a century taught in sse .our e a e n Control, member of Central Com-
a.nd eighty-seven freshman and the 1 i Th d 1 test Handbook 

C t al di d Md' ht J annua ser es. e ua con mittee, monitor in the library, and . 
school from ..... hich they came, are: en r, e, on ay mg , anu- with Technical High school, Janq.ary he is on the Senior book staff. Burtis Smith Oontlnues 

Bancroft: Inez Mazzeri and Lu- ary ~1, of peritonitis. Her body was 21, was lost both affirmatively and The only other change in the of- The new, associate managing ,edi-

ciUe Butts. taken tOo Ashl/llld, Nebr., her former nega.tively. The question was: Re- f1cers was the transfer of Alton tors are Margaret Hennessy and 
Beals: Trueman Giehart, Howard home, for the funeral, Thursday, solved, that the United States cease Harris from second lieutenant of William Ellsworth, the former hav

Jesperson, Robert Ross, Fay Broad, January 24, at which six Central to prot~ct by armed force the capl- Company E to the Bame pOSition in ing the editorship Oof the second 
and Betty Wagner. tal invested in Latin America except Company D. page and the latter of the third 

Cass: Paul Giller, Max Klein, boys acted as pa.ll-bearers. after formal declaration of 'war. 
. All the other promotions were page. The editorial writer is Robert 

Philip Laserowit, Ben Magzamin., Miss von Manstelde began her Harry Weinberg, Keith Wilson, and hit 
non-eoms In Compl;Uly A, Robert Rosent~al. Burtis Smlt s spor 

Bennie Magza.mln, Nellie Chin, Dora teaching In Central in 1904, and has Henry Magzamin. composed the af- Raney and Douglu Johnson getting editor and Is assisted by Howard 

Dolgoff, and Yolonda Monon. f,lW~y's~ugJ1t some branch of math- firmative team, and Joe Fellman, corporaleies while Richard Stahl re- Rose and Richard Zoesch, sport 

Castelar: ]Jenry Swartz. ....!. tl '"'. Sh al-a- In Russell Hollister, and Harold Saxe, I d sergeantcy Richard was writers, and by Lois Hindman, a 

The Road Show Ticket Sale Starts 
'; Today! Buy Your 

""li iililijili"''' 

Register Heads 

-Photo by Heyn 
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-Photo by Heyn 
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Ticket Now! 
mr hill!! m"liim .... m ... " 

PRICE FlY CENTS 

Annual Road ' 
Show Promises 

Excellent Cast 
Ten Acts Comprise Progralll 

·of Fifteenth Annual Regi
mental Performance 

Several Different Acts 

C. O. C. Present Comedy and 
Melodrama; Show Dates 

March 7, 8, 9 

Modern stunt choruses, burlesques , 

a j azz orchestra, a blues singer, and 

many other novel acts will make up 

the 15th Annual Road Show to b. 

presented by the C. O. C., March '1-, 

8 , and 9. The acts were lIeleeted al 
the best ot those submlt& d In the 
tryouts Thursday, Friday, and Mon

day, January 24, 25 , and ~8, by the 
judges: Mrs. Beal, Mr. Gulgard, MiBs 
Town.e, Miss Smith, Miss Burnll, and 
Arthur Pinkerton , student man,a.ger. 

The first act of which Miss J . Carl
son is sponsor will be a cra.ek drill 
squad presented by the. N. C. O. C. 

This year the squad is using some 

new formations , different from tholle 
of past years. 

A new combination, that of three 
saxaphones and three clarinets, hu 
been made In the act under the
direction of Mr. Henry Cox. Burlee
que, tap, and aesthetic dancing are 

successfully combined in a danclnr 
act, of which Miss Pearl Rockfellow 
is sponsor. 

"Rlj,lnbow Revelries," under ·the 
direction of Mrs. Swanson, Is & IIODr 
and dance act. In it are clever mo
dern stunt choruses, and a blu. 
Singer, who is appearing before a 
Central audience for the arat tim., 
singing "The Man I Love." 

Central: AleCk" .Altman, HenctJ.ey e ... a C8 ~ e.,e. · . e w.. " . IV - ce ve a . 
. . te,r~te4 tn stud:ent 'affairs, and leT- the negative. formerly a ' corporal whUe the other member of the journalism I class, 

Brau~h~on, llr.pW1li~g Eagleston, .• .,111 ~mes she wu sponlor of the In addition to the regular debate two ..... ere both privates. Promo- reporter for gi.rl/l' athletics. 
Fred McClanaba.n, George Trab~)1gh, graduating clus. !Jer sister, Mlu schedule, . Central High has been. In- tions were also announced at North Gertrude Broadfoot and . Ruth 

Helen Homer. Sylvia Map~ln, Jo von Manstelde, Is now .. tea.cher vited to take p"rt in the third an- High, but they ..... ere all North boys, punham are. C)Q!>Y .readers, and Ruth 

and Jeanette Moore. J ~ ~~ e ~n~ j 14h 4:epa.n~e~t J;l~re. . nual invitational debate tournament no Central boys being needed to 'help .Is aJso a proof re~der, aided by 
Clifton iltl1: ' Robert Craig, Roy Is. ' celUst pf note, Miss yon ManJ- to ·be held at Fr-eDJODt, ~~br" Febru-I anymore: MarIan Duve. George KnJpprath al-

Herman Rosenblatt 
New Editor-in-Chie/ 

0/ Purple H andboo/e 

A quartet under the IIponeorabip 
of Mrs. Pitts will Sing sever,&1 num
bers. This quartet Is eompOMd of 
three new members and one or the 
member8 who appeared last year. 

Two short plays, not yet selected, 
will be presented by the C. O. C. 
Miss Floy Smith will direct theae 

(Tum- to Page'I'hrcc) -', 

Hamy, Thomas La'ndon, JIm MUlllel- felde ' ofi;n' 4 ppe ~ ~ ,' op ·. Pro,gr,,~Of '&rY 21-23. The eqntest is unde» ~he " According to Mr. Gulgard there sists i~ wrlUpg tpe pe'to~Jlp.~ .at ..P.le 

- maa,- aDd ~raoe~.enlIOIl. -~ - .:.. tlie - 'X miteUi'lilUsien ~ clu'b -;- 6f .."lftc!i ~plees 'of . M~dlanlMMNleg~ , -wW Wlli b6 . ' m'&Dy more promotion ~ 1I llr'ftrst and third pltgeil.- " . 

Columbian: -Jack Douglas, Carle- she was a member. She also played . Include 66 ' schools. the nea.r future. At the present time l)'red Ackerman is ablr 8Illlisted In 
ton Ranney, Clifford Schroeder, P~ul In churches ' and over ~he radio, and A sUver loving cup will be pre- there are quite a few posltlons open, the bUlliness end of this p)lbUeaUon 

(rJ'um to Page Thr~) several years ago Misa Ton Man .. sented to the IIchool whose team among them being: captain and per- by the follo1Ving persons. Stan-

felde, Misi Towne, and MilS Sommer ","ins the tournament championship, sonnel, captain and commissary, first ford Kohlb~rg Is advertising man~
played together on programs. Many while a $100 scholaTship' to Midland' lieutenant and aide, and several sec- ger, with Alfred Fiedler helping 
of her summers were apent practlc.- will be awarded to the individual ond lieutenantcies. him·, and D,Qnald Gipson, with tbe aid 

ing on "Cario," th • . name Ihe gaTe debater making the best shO-wing The freshmen have been assigned of Cl)arles Altman, is circulation 
hltr cello. thrOoughout the tourney. Blair High to their companiell and they will re- manager. The staff secretaries are 

Senior Home Room 
Starts. with John 
Roge.r~ presiding 

Herman Rosenblatt has been ap

pofnted -edUor of ·the- l'Vr'tIle ~d 

White handbook, to be published by 

the January chapter of the Quill and 

Scroll. This is the first handbook 

to be published since 1926. 

Parent-Teachers 
Group Presents 

Choice Program 

Several Central faculty memberlllchQol was the winner of the 192 8 celve their gun II lIome time next Mollle Bartos and Lillian Korn-
went to Ashland for the funeral tournament, in which nine~een week. In the meantime they are mayer, and Tillle Lern~r is exchange 

SeniQr Class ' of '29 IJears 
· W. W. Coplfort S~ 

pn ~nege~ 
Dr. Thurllday. Those ..... ho went were schools took part. being taught the fundamentals of editor. 

Mr. Masters, Mr. Be4ell, Miss Fa ..... - the dr1ll without rilles, ' so that they 

tb'rop, 'Mrs. pitts, and Mr. SC)hmidt. Lieutenant Colonel will bave less to learn when the 

~~nior homer~o ' m for ' th~ J)lDe 
ela811 of 1929 1@8 held for the firat 

Ume on Tuesday, January 22, in 

room 211S. T1t~ ' J?~~o~~ of lIenlor 
~omeroo~ i" to permit tpe seniol'/l t9 
Jleeome better acqualnted with eacJ1 
9ther and to carry on the businelll 

of the senior clull. 

Six Central boys, Eugene Carrl~. F. Robert Vierling riftes are Issued. 
9JJ4e Clancy, Jack Crawford, Ly- dOl ~----
man JOohnson, Carl Jon.as, and John IIllproving Ste~ I Y Central Students 
Waechter acted as pallbearers, and t~ De~/de Winner 
Harry Stafford sang. Lieutenant Golonel Robert Vler-

, "MisS Belle von Mansfelde gave Ung, who has been ill at ~he Lord 0/ AdVertising Vie 
!he verY !les~ of her ll~e ~~re ~! ~e~- Lister hospital f,?r the IMt three , 
trat" stated Mr. Masters. "Thou- weeks, is Improvip.g rapidly 8.l).d will DeCiding tbe winner of the All-
sands of boys and girls as well 8.11 be taken home Bome time next week. In-One Sandwich shop ad contest, 

faculty members came to know her Robert was at first ill with a Ught held in December, will be the task 
and' to love her dearly. The work ease of the "flu," bui it developed of the students of Central High 
she did In all these yean at Central into spin~l meningitis, and the col- school. All of the ads submitted to 
will stand alw~ys as a remarkable onel was seriously ill for two days the contest are on display .at the 

tribute to her beautlful IIpirit, deter- with a very slight chance to recover. Ihop, 1617 Farnam. Students are 

mined plans, and willlngness to eon- But "Bob" proved that ~e was requested to visit the shop and vote 
tribute much in helping others." I hearty and strong and withstood the for what they consider the most en-

· John Roge~, ' s'enior prelident. 

will preside at all the m~tingll. One 

day of the week will be devoted ~ 

entertaiDmen~, Friday yill be given 
onr to reading The Weekly Re
pster, an4 business wili be conduct

ed on the other days. 
Paul Weimer, vice-president, Flor

ence Binkley, secretary, Blair 
Adams; treasurer, Margaret Secord, 

.reporter, an.d 1o{ary .t\.l1ce Rogers and 
Alton Harris, sergel!,nts-at-arma, are 

Freshmen Receive 
High ·Exam Grades 

the other ' class Qfficers who will as- Achieving a l'erfect or nearly per-

s~ine their duties i~mediatelY. tect grade of 99 or 100 in the firllt' 
. Six spon ors give . their homeroom semester final examinations Is the 

period fn order to make senior record .Of thIrty-eight . Central stu
homero~m a success. Miss Jessie dents', f~urteen of whom are fresh

Town~, Miss Bess Bozell, and Mrs. man. Twenty-four of the perfect 

CarOoI M. Pitts, F. B. Hill, F . Y. grades were made in the mathema

Knapple, and R. B .. ' ~edell are the tics department. 
senior ~p . on 1 30rs. .' The fresbn;lan cla.ss carried or, all 

Dr. W. W. Comfort, president of honors, numbering fourteen, or near

Haverforl1 c.ollege; spoke to the ly one-third of those . scoring per

seniors on Monday morning. He dls- fectly. The sophomores were a 

cussed the problems of choosing a close second, baving eleven a~o~g 
college as to size, wealth, sltuatiOon, the 99-100 percEmters; the seniors 

distance from home, endowments, were third with seven, an4 the 

and"courses offered. He said in con- juniors last with six. . 

cl~sion, f ·;wn~~ .. ~ach of these (lues- Those students who helped lay 
tions is answered, a great many Jow the traditional bogy as to the im

colleges are eliminated, JIoIld only a possibility of getting 99 or 1Q~ . In 
fe..... left for cpnsideratlon. The~ an examination ~re: In tJ;le mathe

there ill a mueh bett~ ' ehance for a maticlI department, loUd geomet", 

Wile e90Ice!" Frank Lerman '29, 1&09(,; geomet" 

A ' ~eci81 ' Op of ~b,~ le/1I . ~ bpok II 100%, Lois Stovan. Dick Me
st.flo .~~ Ifl'-reJt 1, .. the deadline N:""', and Betty Tebblna, aU '11: 
for 'Ienlor plcturee, ~!t~oUgh J'ebr- 99" . ~llce J orgeDIOIl. WUlfam 

u&17 15 ~~ been ~PD9Upcr.' ~ the lI'rl.den. ud Milford Skow. &lao '11': 
eaal ct&te, I~ ..... f;lt t~~ t~l~ #~e ICOl'iDg perfectl,. In ,8Om.tl"1 I were 
-.r~ t~ ' all6rt: • ~raAdln .. V . ~ 4~ J.ek ICinge". Ruth Krc&l, ~~ 
~e. ' ),le ure et},ip,# Wli, be~, Im- ·StaDder, add Dtek JDhlen '11: ratlD, 

1Il~1~~e!r ' to c~ec~ f'" t~e ,W1I"" 100'" In the al,ebra. I ~ 'nre 
a't~1 fak~!. .' BarYe,- LeOIi, J't'ancM ~ecartllr, 

ItieharCr 'Inlier, dmllaUOD mu... ~cl Plora ...... BuleYi Jt~ Dir

'.r, ,nll 'aoop ,~rt ' a ~~~ to _ •• u'd Sall, CatUla ..... ' ~" all 

ie)! "~or " ~b ~ ~ ~ •• ~, fnIIbmen; Carl :S~t ' ,,1 ~ 
'-' Ud ~ t!ai Qnd."I .. m~. 1.'" Ita ~~ra R. (! • . 

~~ th.". ~ ' '' ' ''''~) 
I J' -, ~. r 

attack. ' ticing ad. The winning student will 
Since theI!-, Colon!!l Vierling has receive $5, and his ad' will appear 

improved rapidly and it is now be- regularly In The Weekly Register. 

lleved tbat he will totally recover, 
thltt is, no muscles will be paralyzed. 

He is very lucky, for this disease, is 
usually fatal or leaves one .paralyzed 

In the legs or arms. There was an 

e~demic of this sickness on ,the 
Paci~c coast this winter, and more 
than 80 peOople lost theIr lives. 

Although "Bob" is, much better 

and will be taken home soon, no 

ri~itors ~re allowed to s~e him, 'and 
it is requested that all puplls stOrY 
away until permission', Is given to 1 .. 

the colonel have visitors. It is · not 
known whether the colonel will be 
back to school again this semester 

or not, but if he continues · to Im
prove as rapidly as he has been tor 

th~ lut week, he. ma.y be allie to re

turn this semester. 

l\IargJlret Dallas G.ts 
Advan~e Credit in Freneh 

Marpret D&1l,u 'u, & f,,*,hman 

·at · th~ · Unl:voenlty. of Iowa, received 

the honor of a ,.ear'a &clvanee crr'&

cUt .n i'renc\l beea!1!8 o~ 11,r ~!l-~ 
r' ~ I 

tlonal . '.-1?lUt7 P.l .t~"'~ ' '~Q~e . .o Sh~ 

to.ok ~ ..... p )"tIt.... of I'rCUlOi) at (len

tral aDd la now rukea as ODe of 

.the' hlrh .. t Itudeau ill both ' tb. 
, ,It j, '.\ th 

rreneh ud _d~ el~ , at 'r' . 1 < • '?: , .1" .: 

~~TP~' 

Welcome to Our 
Library, Freshmen 

Freshmen and newcomers to 
Central, our library, room 225, 

welcomes you. The library is a 
department offering both pleasure 

and helpfulness in studies, and is 
completely at your service. 

The librarians are happy to &id 

students in findIng material. Also 
the teachers and library monitors 
are willing to be of assistance. 
You may register in front of the 

library before school for any hour 
in which you have a study. The 
Student Control memb.ers placed. 

there will help youin c~~ YO';l ~re 
in doubt. Registration is g . o~d 

~nlY for the da.y on which JOU 
register. . . 

TherE! Is a eq~forta~le. friend

.If attq9sp~ere II:bo~~ th, llbrr-zr 
whtch sets one at ease Immediate-

ly. T)le b90k " .m.' ~y " t'o ,itd 
being 8)'ltemat.!caU,. arr&1l~~. 

Ne.: enticing nOveJW are to b, 
found oli th4i ahelns of the nortll 
wall. 'i'Il'8 ......... Mitalogue l~ 

r "';'"1 - r- . '( 
boob uDcter ' the ll.e ,of Qte 

author anit under the ~tle ot ~. 
))bot: ',-, . . . 

. I Tou will meet'De;, frlende ud 

.flila ~,, ' and J, cfU.tlvt dd l~ p~ ' 
· ~I~,.t of tli~ ~IbM'" chrer. 

(Tum til Page T!>ree) 

Basket Ball Team 
Encoura2'ed to Win 

by n,g Mass M~eting 

Central's basket ball team is all 
prepare~ to carry off victories in the 
three big games to be played this 

neltt week, after being encouraged 
by the rousing mass meeting held for 

them this mornIng in our audltOor-
lum. ·· . 

The first speaker on the program 
was' Mr. Bedell, whose subject per

tained to the wrestling te.am. James 
Peterson, violinist, played several 
Belections accompanied by Professor 

Cox. The selections were "Cradle 

Song" and "Hark, Har~, the Lar!r." 
Mr. Hill was the second speaker 

on the program. "Nynee" Letholtz 
sang severa! charming selections. 
Lyman Johnson and Charles Stein
baugh also sang for the group with 

Charles Steinbaugh accompanying on 

the banjo. 
The first and second basket ball 

teams adorned the stage. Clyde 
Clancy, president of the Student as
sociation, acted as master of cere

monies, whJle Cll-arles Hanson and 
Arthur Pinkerton led the cheers. 
The band played before and after 

the meeting. 
The team "is playing CreightOon to

night, Thomas JeffersOon, Saturda.y 

night, and Abraham Lincoln, Tues

day night. 

Frank Pollard, '29, Wins 
High Honors in Nary 

Frank Pollard '19, r-ormerly' of 

Central ~ haa won a high honor In 
the Ull'ltedStates Navy, and Ii to be

come a !tudent at the Naval Avla

HOD' eehool at SaD Dle,o. Out of 
!lOa JileJl who took ' the teat he 'WU 

ohe of"the' five to be choee~. Since 

hie entrance into the navy he hu 
flpred ver.y prominently In the atIi

letiea otrered by the lIervice and h ... 

I acelled In tiOZlll, ud epOrta ' of thta 
D&ture. While ' at · Centhl, 'l'raDk 
plqel Oil the freehmu football 

, I 
~ : 

This year's book will contain all 

the fea.tures that were in the pre
vious books, that IB, II. sectlon con
taining the school ealend&r, a . brief 

history of Central, a Ust of the 
principals and teachers Oof Central 
High, also a summary of the courses 

Offered at Central and the require
ments of collegell. One of the ne ..... 

features to be included In the book 
wiU be a map of Central. A com

plete list of aet(vlties and points III 

also included. 
All the assignments for wrlteupl 

have been handed out. Those on the 
writeup committee are: Louise Zeig

ler, Margaret Secord, Catherine 
Flynn, Gertrude Broadfood, Ruth 
Dunham, Virginia Jonas, Esthyre 

Steinberg, Richard Hiller, Irma 
Randall, Maryetta Whitney, Lillian 
Kornmayer, and Virginia Hunt. 

Gertrude Broadfoot will be copy
reader and Ruth Dunham, proof 

reader. 

N ew RelPst~r Staff 0 

Turns to Editorials 

Eleven members of The Weekly 

Register staff on Mond,ay, January 

28, wrote editorials, the best two ot 

Dr. Comfort of Haverford Col
lege Speaks; Have 

Open House 

Tbe American eollegell were at 
last realizing that "all of the young 
people are not worth educating," 

and that this system of "education 
with a capital E was IItrangling real 

inspirell leadership and promotiD« 
,and paying high for ' teach en who 

were not fit ," was tbe Itatement of 
Dr. W. W. Comfort, president of 
Haverford college and noted educa
tor, in his IIpeech on Some Tenden

cies in Modern Education, given at 
the third quarterly general meetinr 

of the Central Parent-Teacher as
.!Iociation, held Tuesday, January 
29th, in the auditorium. 

Dr. Comfort declared that we ..... er. 
fina.lly getting away from the pat:rot 

memory system of education, and 
beginning to use "personal contact" 

methods . in the schools. He . men
tioned selection of students, orienta

tion courses, growth of interellt In. 
history and astronomy, and attemptll 

to get the best students to do the 
best work as new developments in 

education. "Students on the eam-
which were entered in the group pus are not half as interested ()r ex-

editorial contest of which the Quill cited about athletics as readers of 

and Scroll society is sponsor. The· the Sunday papers and certain wild
eyed alumni who believe that old 

subjects of th e editorials, which 
blab was degenerating because they 

were not disclosed untn the students lost some two hour game with bloo," 

began writing, were "Progress In he said about athl.eties. 

Aviation," and "Forbidding of State Mr. Claassen, chairman of the 

Tournaments." meeting and president of the P. T. A. 

The contest is a national one in- commended the work of the various 
committees, and gave a brief resume 

cluding 326 chapters of the society. of the actiyiUes Oof the association. 

The country has been divided into Speeches on "Honesty and Ideals In 

six lections, and the best ma.terial of the High SChool," and' "Current 
each section will be selected, and the School Problems;'" were given by 
national winners will be chosen from . Miss Amanda Andersob, mathemi
these. Thil Is the second contest ties teacher, and Fred HUl, 'fie&

of this kind given by the' Qulll and principal. The orchestra, under' the 

scroll. The firat one, Including three direction of Mr. Hen" Cn. pi.eel 
Ichools, ..... as won by Margaret S&- elaastca1 selectionl ' at the b4i~ 
eord '19, aaaoclate managing editor of the program. ' 

of The Weekly Reglater last aeme- An open houae, duriDg- ' .. hlu 
ster and at preeezit,. edltor-In-chlef parenu conferred with teaeben. 'WU 

of the Senior book. held' from 7 p. m. to • p'.... TIl. 
ThOlle students ..... ho entered the meeting was in charge of G. B: BU.

COIJ~t are: Marian Duve. Wllllam hlll, aeeutive aecretary.t ..... tlrw. 
B118'WOrt'h, leu Hall. Margaret B~n- ud Randolph Clauaea. OYer SO. 
D ... Y, Richard aUler. Matilda IAr- pareJlU were PI'8Hllt. 

Der, Irma Randall, Robert Roten- The aaeoclaUoD hu tn ...... ' .ta 
thai, Marc ..... t Becord. J.D.' JCathrre m.m~nb'p to three ti"" .... fot-
BteIDba..,. mer namhl'. ., ' 
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WHY I LIKE MYSELF 

Donald Jones 

have at previous times spent a 

considerable amount of time envy

Ing others and wishing that I were 

Cruelties of 'Student 
Control Here Divulged 
"No, you cannot go through here. 

I 'm sor ry. but the h,alls are closed." 
"But I've just got to go through. 

Why can't I go?" queries the inn.o
cent young freshman. 

"Well, you see it' s this way. Dur
Ing first lunch these aIls are closed, 
and during second'- well, you can't 

go through , that's all." And the 

freshie, looking dazed, turnll back. 
Ente r the sopl).omore. ' ''Can' t I 

go through here, either? Oh, these 

closed halls are such a nuisance. 

, 

And what could be the reason for 
the cordial welcome of "Hello, 

John" that Mr. Gulga.rd receives 

every day from the Student Control 
members In the .cafeterla? Maybe 
they are ret erring to the letter that 
he received during the Opera ticket 
reservation. 

Can't you possibly l et m e through? ---. 
Well, all right I ' ll go around." The only thing, Bays Lois Loner-

The junior looks condescendingly gan, t hat she objects to In leaving 
on the Student Control. "Can' t go Omaha for Lincoln, is leaving LymIe 
through, huh ? Well, just try and ~ehlnd , the prey for all those schem-

ing damsels. . 
stop me." And he rushes down the, 
hall Ignoring the efforts of the 

Student Control member to stop him. 

Then there Is that personal 
friend of the Student Control. He 
r egards it as a personal Insult that 

he Is not allowed to pass. And 

On examination Miss Kiewit was 
Informed by a freshman that a gar

goyle was a picture of a medieval 
school teacher. 

• I 

The Tetrahedral Is-? 

GRR- G-RR , 
1M A. TRIG-ONAL-

TRISQCT AHE DRON 

Maxine Stokes Mar-garet Roa.rk Harriet Harris 
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anyone except IlIIYself. But, after there Is the individual that acts as 

pondering at great length, I have if he had no , right to be there and 

come to the conclusion that, to me, who draws out a pass from th.e office 
just as the Student Control is ready 

to be anyone else at all would be to pounce on him. 

Bonita Clary wishes to announce 
that she W'ill accept no more bets to 
smoke cigars, cherrots, or otherwise. 
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Alfred Fiedler 
ADVERTISING SOLICI'rons 

Evelyn Chaiken Mildred Lipsey 

a very great disaster. I am prepar- But last of all there ill the Stu

ed to defend this statement on any dent Control member himself. Of

fi eld, ' whether corn, rye, wheat, or ten he Is a senior, and he regards 
barley. the a.ntics of the underclassmen with 

I am tall, This statement means 
a tolerant air. He doesn't quite un-

My! Ralph Baird, isn't it queer 
what "Little Brown Jugs" can do 
to Expression IV classes? 

) 

Donald Rose a great deal , not only to me but 
Meyer Goldner Anne Tretiak 

Sadye Kohlberg Zerline Somberg 
derstand why the halls are closed, 

but he thinks thaI:! others should. 
And when the bell r elieving him of 
h is duties rings he breathes a sigh 
of relief. "Well, that's over_" 

That's pretty good, Frank Jack· 
son, so you thought you were In a 
kindergarten when you saw that the 

chairs In the American history room 
were placed in a circle. 

fEELING I\fTER,.COMIN(7 fROM 
ONE O'f DR. SENTER'S LECTURES 

ON . CftYSTJ\LLOGRAPHY. Harold Brodkey Hermine Green 
Raymond Young 

E ntereel. as s ec on d-cla ss m a t ter , Novemb e r , 1916. at the post orUce of 
Omaha.. Nebraska, und er t h e Act of M a r c h 3. 1879. 

Acce p tance for m a iling a t special r a t e of pos t age provid e d for In Section 
1103. A ct of October 3. 1917. aut horize d Novem ber 16. 1918. 

also to my teet. For if I desire to see 

anything from the back of a crowd 

It Is not necessary for me to strain 

my toes by standing on tiptoes. It 

I desire to go any place, my long Murder? Massacre? 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. ____ · _______ .. __ .................. · .......... ·_ ........ ____ .. ·U.25 PER YEAR legs and long stride get me there Wrong, Guess Again 

A junior inquiring a.bout the new 

course in English his·tory wanted to 
know it It was to be . a study of 
commas, cQlons, and other punctua
tion marks. "Bill" Gerellck '28, 

Gerelick '24 went to Des Moines, la., 

January 25, 26 , 27, and 28 to com
pete in the district A. Z. A. basket 
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EDITORIALS 
TO BELLE VON MANSFELDE 

To one just gone from our number, 

FEBRUARY 1, 1929 

one fine in mind and soul, clear in vision, stauneh ,in purpose, 
the teachers and pupils of Central High school would pay their 

tribute of gratitude and reverence; 
to this woman, , 
whose passing makes life more bare and loriely, 
but whose memory nnd character will stay with us long and vividly, 
we shall often send our thoughts and our love; 
to one more of the large group of devoted, sympathetic and loyal 

men and women 
who, through many years 9f dreams and work, have built the 

spirit and ideals of this school, 
'we sadly say our last farewell. 

------~o~-------
You have a chance this term to change that C that the 

teacher "gave" you to an A which you "earned." Work hard 
this term. 

------~o~-------
BARNUM WAS RIGHT, BUT--

I 

o where, 0 where has my English book gone? 
o where can my next class be? 

I've-lost my program and locker key. 
o where, 0 where can they be? 

Freshmen! Again they are here to provide amusement for 
us. One can always distinguish a freshie by the faet that his 
hair needs cutting, that his trousers are around the high water 
mark, and by his dumb questions. Little knows the yearling where 
he is going or why. Every upper cIassman seems intent on run
ning him down and devouring him. He unconsciously radiates 
"freshm.anism." He throws paper in study halls, fights in the 
corridors, and is messy in the cafeteria. But he is yet young. 

Of course, all our teasing and criticizing is all in fun. We 
bother him and misdirect him because it is only natural to give 
back a. little of what we received when we were here for the first 
time. 

But we mustn't forget when to stop. Some day he will know 
better. The Golden Rule is a good rule to follow. 

------~o~-------
USE THE PAY COLLECTION 

Reading is one of the most popular pastimes today, and one of 
the most valuable. But to get the most possible enjoyment out 
of reading, you must keep abrell,St of the new books as they ap
pear. These are plaeed for your convenience in the pay collection 
in our library. 

By patronizing the pay collection, you keep in touch with all 
the new literary works. You are offered only the most popular 
and the best books of the many published. Thus you may read the 
books which the others are reading, and may talk intelligently 
about them. 

Our librarians have arranged that during any period on Friday 
you may read books which are not reference material. You are 
doing yourself an inj ustice if you do not take advantage of an 
opportunity to read the new novels in school time. Or if you 
wish to take one of them home, you are charged but three cents a 
day, a very small amount when 'you consider the original cost of 
the book. , 

For your 'own good, form the habit of visiting the library 
regularly. It has something to offer to every boy and girl in 
Central High school. . 

o 
The Road Show ticket sale is on. Have you bought yours? 

o 

HAPPIEST?-MA YBE. 

. This clear, frosty weather may be energy building and 
healthy, but when you have to emerge from a cozy home at about 
8 a. m., one is inclined to believe that less health and more comfort 
would be acceptable at the moment. Inevitably, the street ear, 
which is usually at one's service, is so crowded on a morning like 
this that it booms by with an impertinent manner. 0, well, what's 
eight blocks on a cold morning, anyway? 

Finally, when one arrives in front of the familiar locker 
(feeling like the petrified king of something or another) the reali
zation comes that the necessary locker key has been left horne. 
The janitor is nowhere to be found, every needed book is in the 
locker, and only two minutes before school starts. 0, what a 
glorious sensation! 
.. ' When one at least presents a flushed and hurried being to 
home room, exactly three-fourths of a minute after the ringing of 
the bell, hence receiving a couple of eighth hours, the day's work 
has begun. 

, And then some people say that one's school days are ' the 
happiest! 

------- · ~o~-------
Let's keep up that good old basket ball spirit! 

with a maximum of speed and a 

minimum of steps. This illustratea 

the saving to my feet. It I go to 

a play of any kind, I have no dlffi· 

culty in seeing it , for I can see over 

the people in front of me. It I ride 

on a street car, the straps hang at & 

very convenient height. This saves 

my arm a great deal, also it helps 

in preventing me from excess sway
ing or tempora.ry loss of balance. In 
my locker at school I experience 
no diffciulty in getting books from 
the upper shelt. In the library I 

have no trouble in procuring books 
from the top rack. And if I should 
ever become famous, just Imagine 

the headlines, Young Giant Does So 

and So, wouldn't that look nice? 
Next I am not In the least good 

looking, nor do I possess the tiniest 
jot of that mysterious and annoying 

quality called "It". This has several 
important advantages_ It frees me 

of the free fair sex. If one of these· 
speaks to me it is, "What did you 

get for the third main point?" or, 
"Will you reach that book for me!" 
The chief advantage in this fact is 
that I am n.ever mistaken in their 
intentions and am, as a res,ult, 
worry-free. And then, I can talk 
to a girl w1tpout her best bOl)' 
friend becoming the slightest bit 
annoyed or annoying. Not only thill, 

but also it Is not at all necessarY 
tor me to learn to dance. Cons&
quently I do not go to dances, with 
·a resultant saving of time, effort and 

energy. 
I am a dreamer. Honestly IMt 

night I had a terrible dream, but 

mother said it was too much cake. 
But this is not the kind of dreams 
I mean. I can dream about going 

to Australla or Ireland, or about 
owning a new Hupmoblle coupe, or 

about flying five hundred miles an 
hour, or about being a millionaire, 
or about a hundred billion . other 

things, especially- during achool tl~e. 
This dreaming I. just as good if not 
better than really doing or being 
a ny of these things. It Is cheaper 
a nd sater. It excludes the worrlea 
3 nd details attflndent upon reality. 
Th en , too . it helps keep my mind 

off d ull classes or boresome school 

work . 
(To be · Continued) 

I We Reco~mend--- , 
The Flnt Man of the Theatre! 

The soldier, fighting, fighting at 

Marathon, the fint writer of traged,., 

W'ho Uke Shakespeare eombined 
comedy W'ith bitter tragedy, the tint 
ltage manager, designing his OW'll 

Icenery and coatumee, in .,ery truth, 

Aeschylus W'u the flnt man of the 
theatre. Theatre Arar, January, 1929. 

The Latiu (Tiger born), aD Afri
can tribe W'ho hunt the flercelt 'tt'Ild 
animals with very .mall polloned 

darts, are religious o8lld hospitable, 
but have the deepest acorn for agri

culture and cleanlinetl8. Don't misa 
the excellent account In Asia for 

January, 1929, of a W'hlte man's 
hunting experience wJth the Lahu. 

His lips wer e pallid. his eyes were 

glaring, and h is clammy brow was Well, well, now who said that since 

wet with perspiration. H e stood Louis Drew is out of Miss Rock-
tari t d d th h fellow's fifth h I h i ball tournament_ "Phil" went ·as s ng a a oor, a. oor roug our c ass, t at t's a 

which h e would soon have to pass. flop? the coach of the Omaha aggrega-
Terrible thoughts gripped his mind tion, while "Bill" went as a player. 

and lett his whole being trembling. Miss West: "Richard Peterson, Bam Fregger '28 and Frank Lipp 
Slowly, oh, so slowly, the door date Tennyson for me." '%8, also went to compete in oratory 

opened an.d a black haired man ap- Richard : "What's his telephone and d~bate. 
peared, having about him an air of number?" 
dark mystery. At last, the waiting 

one would wou·ld know his fate. He Wasn't It outrageous of Frank 
squared his ·shoulders 'and passed Currey and Charles Gardner to leave 

tlirough the terrible door. twelve timid girls all alone In 127, 

Finally he was facing his doom. second hour? What It a mouse 
He was staring Into the faces of six" should appear on the scene! 
unsympathetic people. 'His breath _____ . 

came In dying gasps. His' mouth George Lawson earns spending 
opened and closed, but, alas, " no: money by gathering a crowd around 
sound emitted. Atter what seemed him and ' putting his fist in his 
months and years, ail was over. He mouth. Then he passes the hat. 

Newton Jones '28 visited school 
last week. Newton was major of the 

second batallion last year and is at
tending the University of Nebraska. 

Mary Fischer ' 23 was re-elected 
head of the English department at 
Chadron High school where she has 
been teaching for a . year. 

feH limp with weaknetl8. 

Poor boy, he was only trying out 
for Road Show! 

Annunciata Garrotto '24 is study

Trying to cheat a poor little fresh:- ing voice in ' Italy, and will make 

man out of her seat in 235 second her Italian opera debut in March. 

hour, Joe Hoenig, you big brute. 

NoW' that boys have started wear
Ing colored shirts to denote their na
tionality we find that "Bob" Powell 
is Irish, in fact, decldely so. 

The question is, is Isabella H.'s 
name deriyed from the French 
"belle" or the Latin "bellum." 

Helen Magaret ' 23 won first prize 
in ' both the poetry and mlscellaneou, 
proSe division of the Omaha Press 
club contest which was held recent
I,.. 

Vernon Crouch '28 who ha,; 
worked for a year in Orohard aDd 

Wilhelm, has entered the Unlvenlt)' 
of Nebraska to study a combined 
Law and Commerce course. 

Durge 
It isn't the can that annoys the 4og, 

It's the fact that its tied to Ita tall 

It isn't the subjects that make llfe 
hard 

It's the num.ber of thelll ~t ,.ou 
faU. 

Do your ClfrI.stmas shopp1D« earl,. : 
only 299 ahopping-due unW GllIin
mas. 

. Students deny the aceuraQ of the 
report that opportunity- knoeb but 

once. They claim that the,. often 
have the opportunity to at1l47. 

Fashion hint: Cella.r stepe Y1ll be 

.,ery much WOrD thil lriDter. 

Lyric potry, ses our _«Ua ...... 

cher, is a beautiful apreehUIl of 

emoshunal experience, heera a beau
tiful (?all-right, all-ri«ht, you Deed

didn't be so be so sourcaatie) 8IQI1'e

shun of sad, 0 so emoah1lD&l exper
Ience. 

Short moderQ. stories, currt'nt 
events, poetry, and puzzles are €he 
features of "Das Deutsche Echo," 
for which the German c}a88es arf! 
now aubscribing. With each copy of 
thll ten-page monthly paper comes 11. 

colored reproduction of a well-known 
German pabltlng. The paper will 

b~ read as a variation of the regular 
class-work. The paper Increases the 
student's · vocabulary and holds his 
interest by the use of simple langu

age and entertaining subject mat
ter. 

Paul Prentisl' shorthanll class was 
quite surprised to hear its hero in

terpret the outlines "wall paint" and 
call them "WOol pants." 

Report Oard 80q 
Warren Creel '27 has been elect- • •••••• * •••••••• 

ed president of the Student Under- • :e 

Among the Latest Library Books 
graduate Classical club at Chicago • ~ 

university. * Roses are red, * 
* • 

Anne 

by 

Oharlotte Heyn '28 is now work- * standing Father. 
fne at Thomas Kilpatrick's in the * 

The devotion of Anne's friends 

Vloleta are blue, * 

Conatanee Fen1mOl'e Woolson 
Simple and sweet, beautiful as a 

Greek goddess, was Anne Douglas. 
At the age of sixteen, she 'was left 
alone in the world, W'ith three half 

brothers and a halr Bister for whom 
ahe must provide a living. The,. 

llved on a amall island, and Anne 

IltatIonery department. * . We ate our meala • 
and her penlstent perserverance * ~ 

gives us a glim.pse of her strong • 
character, and as we close the cover Mary Ann Gllck '28, who is noW' Off the m&DUe, too. • 

attending Rockford college, Illlnois, * ~ 
of the book, we have a feeling of W'ill spend next week-end W'ith * • 
calm strength and power to go out friends in Chicago. ' * * • * * * • • • * * • • • • • 
·a.nd fight our own battles. 

--Jean Hall ' 29. 

was to reed to go to N~w York at the A Lantem in Her Hand 
expense of an aunt who did not care by 

for her. Anne's beauty- and sweet Bess Streeter Aidl'lcla 

voice won her the triendship of ... -At the age of eight, Abbie 
ve ry popular young I!!ociety lady-, Mackenzie with her mother moved ' 

Helen Lorrington . Through Helen'. west to Iowa. Here in the new coun

scheming, Anne was taken to a very try, she grew up cherishing the Idea 
exclusive summer resort where ahe of becoming a great musician or a 

met the man whom she later lOVed. famoua author. These ideals ahe in
There Is a .,ery complicated love herlted from her graDdmotber W'ho 

story runnin, through the book. was a Scotch noblewoman. These 
Anne had very many exciting aDd dreama, however, were no to be 

pathetic experiences. She was realized in her maldenhood: tor as 
turned out .into the world b), her a young bride, ahe followed the trail 
aunt, pursued b,. her lover, atrlebD to Nebraska. Here it took Abbie a 

W'lth pOTeny- aDd lonelin ... , em- long · time to torget her old home 
plo)'ed in a hospital dUring the Oivil and she continually dreaded . the 
War, 'aDd finall,. brou«ht to court to blow-W'aTe-ripple--dlp of the 

tell her 10.,. at01"1. prairie gr.... Here she lived in a 

Betty Zabriskie '28 played a cello 
obligato with Mrs_ Wylie at the 

morning service ot the Flnt Presby
teriaD church, Sunday, JaDuary 27. 

Ruth Dailey '28 is noW' attendinl' 
the Art Institute in KaDsas Cit,., Mo. 

Kathryn Elgutter '29 W'ill leave in 
March to attend the inaugural ball 

at Washington. Sbe W'ill allO Tillt 
BOlton and NeW' York. 

There was a young lad,. named Lell&. 
She bought a neW' vauum elena, 
Bhe «ot In the W'ay 

Of the lIuction one day, 

And atnee thea DO one has leena. 

No? Well, W'hat if It 1a too tralle 
fur one so yong to rite about. Baha 

hahahahahahahahaha (traclc lauch
ter at the tra.gtcaIler aapecta of life) 
Ie Ie ml fault that life baa hell eo 
terrifically- atroc1ous, bay. 11 ,*rpt 

registration day, ezaml, &D4l report 
cards? 

Tell me not In moul'Ilful ...... 
Ufe I. but an empty el .... 

Huh, W'ith IUlSlgnmenu &D4l "-ou, 
anel teachers, 

'T&tn't no dream, 'till a Dllhtaare 
.'eD. 

C&D too ule e'en. Allreacl'; tat Ill)' 
poetic license for un. AI...,.. k
lIttlin'. Ah,a,. bellttllD0_ 

"W.hy th ~ dark glasaes?" 

"To keep the blue in my
from fading, al1ly-." 

ey-ea Motto of the teach.... oa·.,. M&t: 
No NeW's Ie Good Ne,.... 

A TrIbute 
·Easter lUietJ, tall, pure, aDd rare, 
JUllt Uke you, so sweet, so fair, 

.Bursting from their earth b01lnd 
shell, 

Blooming floW'ers, Done can esoeI, 
So 'tis 'tt'Ith yOU, dear f!'lead of 

oura . . 

Rocee are red, 'VIolet. an .hao 
I think I'd better Quit. 4OD't )'011 T 

-TUUo til. 'Nla>. 

We ha.,e a rreat dislike for her soddle, "raised" a family, and cheer
younger half sister, Angellque, or ed her husb&Dd through the terrible 

Tita as she I. called. She was sehem- pioneer da,.s of drought &Ild grasa

ing aDd W'ilful. Her mother W'as a hoppers. She was forced to aban

half-breed Indian, &Dd Tita, like don all her OW'll desires in order to 
her . mother, was .,er)' prett,., W'ith tend to her many dutlM_ What she' 

dark ey-es, dark skin, dark hur, and had not been able to secure for her

glowing color. 8he W'as 'ealou. of aelf, .he struggled to gain for her 
Anne, and W'a& al .... ,.. sehemlng to children. At a ripe old age she re
have her OW'll way against Anne'. eeived her re .... rd when she BaW' 

W'ishee. But In the end, .he 1In- her ' earl,. struggles bear fruit. All 
wlttlngl,. released Anne from an her children and grandchildren be
embarrassing poaltion. We 10"e Pere came W'ell knoW'll in the things she 

Dolla, dolla, dolls!! The,. are used Michaux, Tlta'. priest, for his klnd- .once lOVed. 80 W'ith ,a lantern in her 
not. merely- for pleasure, but also nesa to Anne aDd for hia loving hand, or In other words with her 

for educatlon. Read In the Decem- . watchfulneea over her. Whell he great lo.,e, she had su~ceeded In 

ber number of Int.emMlonal Studio helped to malte her Ufe end happllf, llghting the W'a)' for future · sellera
about these dolls, "true-to-lif." ones, we are almost ready to bow don tions. 

You have left ,.our earthly Hn4, 

Blooming in the Great Be,.ond. 

The grief Is ours, and JOun the 
-bUu, , 

But in the parting, 1t"e shall m .. , 
Your helpful, genUe smUe, 

Miss Belle von Manefelde. 

-Alice Btldebl'&lld °It 

Deelgn. lultable for a Ro.. Ibow 
program are beln« lDa4e br q1llte & 

Dumber of tbe ~eta who an tak
In« art. The deelp to be ... WIll 

be selected either the latter JVt of 

thls .W'eek or the ant or Ilat week. 

8111)' ~ "I'll pa)' )'011 tweat1 allan 
a W'eek If )'OU do all IQ ~ 
for me." 

"All-right, W'hea 4. I pt "'u" 
"That's the am thin, )'oct ban 

to W'orry aHat." 

and their place III the modem world. in adoratioo to thll kind, under- -Marie Babata '29. 



THE WEE-KLY RE , GISTER-OM~HA CEN-TRAL HIGH SCHOOL 
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Central High. 
Welcomes 287 

New' Students 

Project Committee 
Plans Open House 

Twice Each Month 

B~k on Model - Shipbuilding 
Aids Students in Con

structing Boats 

Re~rganizatlon of the Project 

committee is now taking place. It 

will be the polley from now on to 

Dundee Sends Most I hold' "open house" twice a mO'nth. 

The llrst O'ne wUl be held O'n Febru-

~ntial Colleens "Big Sisters" 
to Freshman Girls; 

Meet in 215 

(Continued from Page One) ary 6. Th committee has decided 
Sklnn~r, Jeanette Grey, and Virginia to' hold Its meetings on the first and 

Spalding. third Monday's O'f the month. Those 
Comenius: Eugene Johnson Jl.nd serving on the committee are: Helen 

Lena Mllone. McCague, DO'rothy Nall, . EVa Mae 
Dundee: John Blackburn, Cyrus Livermore, Thelma Brown, Virginf& 

Bowman, JO'hn Brain, Walter Brooks, Jonas, and ~Uzal5eth Kleser. 

Garrett Fonda, Robert ~aser, "CO'rk Ships and How to Build 
Caroll Johnson, Charles King, Rich- Them," the book that Miss Shields 

ard Lasswell, Alfred Mixon, Thomas purchased especially ' for the mem, 
Polyois, Jack Patton, Carl Thorsen, bers of the Project committee and 

William WlIcox, Nadyne Clark, Doro- ,history classes, has been put to use. 
thy Cole, Francis Hansen, Barbara Two cork ships made by NelUe Mc

Hurt, Marguerite Mead, Edith Culley will be on display in the lib
Ph1llips, Betty Ross, Bernice Run- rary beginning Monday: February f. 
yon, Jeanne Thompson, DO'rothy Miss Clark and members of the 

Weachter, Elizabeth Wentworth, committee have been helping a. num
Georgina Nelson, and Jean Wood- ber o! stUdents interested in the 

ruff. seallng wax contest in connection 
Franklin: Carl Erickson, Samuel with the' annual ' Scholastic contest. 

Kaplan, John Ruberti, Mnton Sever- They are wilUng to help any who 

enser, Guinevere Ohlswager, Ph¥llis wislies help. This contest closes 
Petersen, and Mary Ward. March 4. 

Hawthorne: Edward L. John. Writing exceptionally good book 

ThIrteen from Yates reports assigned In her advanced 
Henry Yates: Richard Baker, Carl history classes was the work done 

Connolly, Lloyd Freidman, Sol Mann, by Miss G. Clark's students. Perry 

Arnold Miller, George Mfller, Tom Garver reviewed "My Friend Robe
PO'lIard, Marva Cohn, Evelyn Ep- splerre" by Berap,d. "The Little 
stein, Anna Mae Fritzgerald, Con- Corsican" by Luddwig was chosen by 

stance Morrison, Helen Thelhoff, and J.aek Wickstrom to review. Thelma 
Sarah Tudhman. Brown read "Disraell" by Maurols, 

Howard Kennedy: Ollver Kerr, while Rodney BUss presented a hls
Lysle Swanson, Mabel Daniels, Ger- torlcal novel of the colonial period, 

trude McCaio, Peacola Mixon, and "Gilman of Redford" by W. S. Davis. 
Rosie Wright. Because these book reviews were 

Jackeon: Charles Goldberg; Morris , of such excellent character and were 

Nevez, Virginia Rhoades, and Sylvia enthUsiastically done, Miss Clark is 
Weiner. going to' make them' a permanent 

Kellom: Pa.ul Bogdunoff, Neal feature of advanced history classes. 

Weekly' Register 
Staff Approved 

(Continued from Page One) 

AppOinted as reporters are: Mar

Ian Duve, Margaret Roark, Harriet 
Harris, Maxine Stokep, Tf1lle Ler
ner, Margaret Secord,. and Jean Hall. 

Freshmen Receive 
- oJ 

Best Exam Grades 
at End of Semester 

(Continued from Pare One) 

Achieving this record in the hil
tory department are Margaret Bees 
Bedell, Alice Hildebrand, and Doris 
Ring '32, all of whom made 100 In 
European history I, and Ruth Peck 
'32, who received 99 % In European 
hIstory II. Edward Rosenbaum '32 

Several persons are continuing on 
the staff from last term, Those re
maining as repQrters are THlle ,Ler
ner and 'Maxine Stokes. Esthyr~ 

Steinberg, the city editor, and Ln- was the only Latin student to score: 

l1an Kornmayer, a staff secretary, he made 99 In LaUn II. 

were also reporters. Mollie Bartos, WalfO'rd Marrs '29 and Joe Fell
staff secreta.ry, and Burtis Smilth, man '30 achieved 100 % In the phy
sport editor, are both continuing sics final. In business arithmetic, LU
theIr positions. Ruth Dunham and Han Wehhinghoff '32, Gerald Er

Gertrude Broadfoot are both serving man '30, and Kennth Russell '29 
as copy readers and Ruth is also made 100, and Harry Brown '29, Ed

proof reader. Margaret Secord, last ward Jan,acek '30, and Henry Wein
semester's third page editor, is ,con- ,er '29 scored 99. Eleanor Lichowsky 

tinulng as the senior class reporter. '29 In Engl1sh VII and Morton Ray-

"Each new staff plans to put OUt ,mond '30 in E)ngllsh II received 99 

the biggest and best semester's is- and 100 respectively. 
sues of The Weekly Register," said Frances Blowney '32 achieved a 
Mrs. Anne Lane Savidge, journalism perfect score In b~okkeePlng I as did 
Instructor, "and I hO'pe this staff Miriam Martin 30 in French III, 
will live up to the present high and Louise Harris In German I. 

standa.rd." 

Ambitious Students 
Act in Passion Play 

Many Central students, desirous 
of acting, were excused from school 
seventh hour on Wednesday, Janu
ary 23, and Friday, January 25, to 
serve as extras in the matinee per
formances of the Passion play. These 

students signed up In the office dur
ing the day, and at the beginning of 

seventh hour they were met on the 
west side of Central by cars and 
taken to the auditorium. 

'.The students who went on Wed
nesday were Marjorie Smith, Harriett 
Snyder, Mildred Ingram, Robert M. 
Brown, Cora Leard, Joan Guiou, 

Annie 'Laurie McCaU, William Bled
soe, and Frank Underwood. Those 
who' went on Friday were Dorothy 
Cathers, Hazel Niles, 'Mary Stander, 

A~nie Laurie McCaU, William Bled

Betty Wlllmarth, who scored 99 % 

In interior decorating, co~pletes the 
list. 

Many students received 98 or 97 
in the l1nal examinations. 

Songs Dedicated To 
Teacher Who Made 

Carols a Tradition 
Paying final tribute to one of 

Centra.l's most revered instructors, 
a group of songs was dedicated to 

Miss Belle von Mansfelde by the 
sixth hour chorus class of Mrs. Irene 
Jensen, January 24. 

Elftnbaum, James Hallowell, Russell 
Kriculor, Lewis Stromlle, and Made- Lois Lonergan '32 moved to Lin- soe, Helen Sherman, and Hermine 

In addition to the singing pro
gram, Mrs. Jensen gave 'a brief talk 

in praise of Miss 'von Mansfelde. 
"Miss von Mansfelde gave unlimited 
services to our high school. She 
possessed a. beautiful character and 
everyone who had an opportunity 

to be a student in her classes, was 
indeed fortunate. She would often line Brown. , coIn last week. Green. 

Lake: Harold Blumenthal, Lorene come into my classes and listen to 

Frohardt, Mortls Koom, Ollve Jack
son, Robert McCuve; Amy Rohacek, 

and Katherine Watts. 

h C I· ' lour ca.rols. It was due to her en-
Among t e entra Ites thusiasm that the singing of Chrlst-

'------------:;;:....:---:--------------..... mas carols became a tradition in 
Lincoln: Robert Brando, Gabriel Harry Munson '30 has returned to 

Domet, Jimmie Seach, ,Joe Pane- school this semester atter working 

bianco, and Paul Sildio. , for a year. 

Lothrop: , Richard Fair, Leroy 

Graham, William Johns, Harry Pil

grim, Helen Cannon, Lorene Lewis, 

and Marian' Wilson. 
Long: Ben Shrier, Mary Atchison, 

Lumerie Gordon, and Dorothy 

Thompson. 
Mason: Raymond Coffey, Gilbert 

Freider, and HarO'ld Harte. 
Miller Park: MadeUne MacNefll, 

and Dorothy Neafus. 
North High Junlo~: Mary Ellen 

Copeland. ; 

Robert Adams '29 returned to 
school Friday after a . two weelul 
absence, ten days of which were 
spent at Lord Lister hospital, re

covertng frOin an operation for &cute 

appendicitis. 

Louise Thomas '29 Is at Park hos

pital recovering from all. fllneu 
caused by burns. She will be un
able to return to school for several 

weeks. ' 

Jane Bow'man '30 gave a reading Central High school. She was so 

for the Girl Reserves at the Y. W. C. gracious and so sincere In praise uf 

A. O'n FrIday, ~ anuai-y 24th. our efforts that she was always an 

--- Inspirai!on to all of us." 
Josephine Mack, and Mary Edna 

Morrow, both '30, sang at the Elks' 
club Friday night, January 18. 

Mariha Bethards '30 was installed 
as an officer at the Diana ,Temple, 
No.2, Girls' Order of Muses, Friday, 
January 25. 

Pauline Baver '29 ~lans to take a 
l:ourse in nursing at the Methodist 

Blair Adams Selected 
Central Committee Head 

Blair Adams '29 will hes.d the 
Central Committee for the following 

semester as a result of the election 
held Friday, January 18, in room 

128. He will be assisted by Ethel 
Foltz, vice-president; Betty Kelley, 

hospital in ' March. treasurer; Alice Jean 1\IcDonald, 

lIecretary. 

15th Annual Road 
Show Cast Chosen 

. (Continued from Page One) 

Hungarian Violinist 
Presents Concert 
Under Musical Club 

plays, one of which will be a comedy I Artist Appears February Sixth. 
and the other a melodrama. at Knights of Columbus 

Miss Jensen's act Is a burlesque. Auditorium 
All of the details of it are not work-
ed out but Miss Jensen )las promised 
laughs all through. A jazz orches

tra, with LTman Johnson as master 
of ~eremonles and Miss Bess Bozell 
as sponsor, will play some of the 
latest dance music and introduce 
several novelties. 

The Gym club act, under the dire~ 
tion of Mrs. Glee Gardner Case, is a. 
dancing act. 'For the first time this 
act will have tap dancing as well as 
aesthetic. 

"The acts are unique and color
ful," said Mrs. Beal. "The Road 
Show should be even better and more 

successful than it hal been in past 
years." 

Joseph Z. Szigetf, world famed 
Hungarian .violinlst, will present a 
con.cert at 8:15, February 6, at the 
Knights of Columbus' auditorium. 
He will also appear In a special pro
gram at the Musical club, February 
5. 

This will be Mr. SzigeU's fourth 
season in America.. During the 
course of his concert tour he has 
played with alI the large symphony 

orchestras, inc1udin·g Omaha's last 
spring. 

Sandor Harmati, director of the 
Omaha Symphony orchestra, and Mr. 
SzigeU, are both natives of Buda
pest, Hungary, and are boyhood 

friends. Their musical careers have 
brought them together repeatedly, 
and at each meeting they have add
ed a series of new successes to their 
credit. 

Mr. SzigeU's concerts are being 

In competition for $15 in prizes sponsored by the City Musical club. 

O'ffered by the Brandeis store for the ' It is through their efforts that such 
best made dresses of sUk, wool, and famed musical programs like Bre

slau's concert, the London Strin,g 
cotton, in. every school, dresses were 

Brandeis Announces 
Winners of Sewing 

Contest; Prizes $15 

b itt d b II f th gi I i the quartet, and Mr. Szigeti are able to 
su m e y a 0 e r s n 

make their appearance in Omaha. 
sewing classes. The three llrst-place 
winners in Central were submitted 
to compete tor additional prizes in 
an Inter-school contest. 

The prizes, $2.50 for first ; $1.60 
for second, and ' $1 for third were 
awarded to the fO'llowing Central 
girls In the local contest: silk, first, 
Grace Peak; second Geraldine M~ 
Kinley: third, Helen Adair: wool, 
first, Helen Claire Ecke; second, 
Dorothy Wood; third Ellen ' White; 
cotton, first, Gladys Elsasser; second, 
Jane Thall; and third, DorO'thy Whit
ney. In additional to the $2.50 llrst 
prize, Grace Peak was refunded the 
cost of the material O'~ her dress 
because she bought it at the Brandeis 
store. 

Miss Mary Angood 
Selects Honor Art 

Students for Term 

Honor students are chosen by 

Miss Mary Angood, from each of her 
classes every term. The following 
are the ones whO' did outstanding 
work In art' this lut semester. 

Belen Johnson, senior art; Helen 
Drelbus, art III; Rose Steinberg, art 
II: Ruth E1lls and Paul Prentiss, art 
I; Ruth Mm,er, costume design; 
Donald Polcar, advanced an. 

Miss Angood stated that some of 
these people have, been on 'the honor 
roll several' times. 

Margaret Higgins '31 haa been 

Lininger Travel Club 
Hears Talk on Trails 

of First Nebraskans 

A talk on "Indian Trails in Ne
braska" was given by Mrs. Phebe 
Mullin at the meeting of the Linin
ger Travel club, Wednesday, Janu
ary 23, in 120. Mrs. Mullin told of 

the three Indian trails and of Ufe 
in. Nebraska in early days. 

Election of officers for the semes
ter to fill two unexpired terms was 
held. Virginia Jonas became the new 
vice-president, Maryetta Whitney, 
sergeant-at-arme, and Edith Cope
land, Inter-club Councll representa
tive. 

The club decided not to submit 
the Road Show act that they had 
been working on. 

Byron Goulding Elected 
Spanish Club President 

Election of officers of the Spanish 

club was the main business of the 
meeting Tuesday, January 29. 

The-new president is Byron Gould
ing; vice-president, Frances Alvord; 
secretary-treasurer, Betty Durran; 
,and sergeants-at-arms, Ella Swo
boda. and John Clapper. 

LEARN TO PLAY 

THE VIOLIN CORRlDCTLY 

trom toaallatloa to ....... a .. 1ft 

Pacific: Nellie Garrotto. 

Fifteen , From Park 
Marion Brainerd, ex 'SO, II attend

Helen Henshaw '30, who tormer- ing Fargo High school at Fargo, 
ly attended Technical , High school, North Dakota. 

Central 
absent for over two weeks wlth a 

Committee will ' meet to- compllcated eaBe of the "l1u." She 
day. Their regular meetings are is now recovering. 

- PROF. FRANK MACH 
Natloaally Kaowa IJurtraetor 

StudIo 11'7 ~ N. 16th la. 1932 

Park: Floyd Baker, Jeule <;lurley, 

Harold Jensen, Francis McGuckin, 
Robert Rich, WilUam Tolbltler, My

ren Tanioff, William Winder, Cor

Inne Claftin, June Corkill., Deuta 
Deiter, Alice Grennell, Ball,. Lonon, 

Elol" Pounds, and Ophella. Baun-

is now a student In Central. 
the first and, third FrIdays of each r-------------., 1.--------------, 
month. 

--- Norman Dauble '31 is at the hos-
Miss Tillie Anderberry was absent pital suffering from a disease which 

from school last FrIday with the the doctors have been unable to 
"Why the dark glules'" 
"To keep the blue In my eyea 

from fadins, sllly." 

dera. 
Saratop.: Bernice Sluttl. 

Saunders: Arthur Amos, 

Bell, aDd hul Roney. 

"flu." 

Eveline ' Over, who formerly lived 
in Kansas Ctty, Is now a pupfl at 

Boward C8Iltral high. 

TraID: Loulae Butera, Alfred Francee Young '30 had a ton-

Cmore, Marion DI GiorgiO, Louis aUectomy at at. Joseph's hospital, 
Inaerra, Frank Monganaro, and FrIday, January 18. 
Sabastlano Marco, 

Walllut Bill: Richard AndersO'n, Llll1&D McCormack '29 lett lut 

and Jan8' Bpplln. \ Bllly week for BIloxi, Miss. She will 
WIDdsor: Neal De Long'Earn_t finish her high school studl. there. 

Dunham. RobE/l'tl Fuller, -
Jonee, Allthony Piccola, Leo Robert 
Quilln, Joseph Bwfnalskl, Dorta 
Heintse, Dorothy Beiittle, Agnes 

JenseD, Charlotte Reynolds, Bett,. 

Solmon, Ernis Smith, and Dorothy 

Truseell. 
Welmer: Sarah Fretialt. 
MiKellaneous: Dould R&l,.., 

anel JoeephIne Sant .. 

A former teacher of hlatory ael 
debate at Central, Charles M. Braee
Ua, ".. tc_eduled as one of the 

principal lpeaken at .. recent meet

ing of tlte lfebraaka,Bar--ueoaIa tlO1l, 

The mneee of his mother pre1'eDtecl 

his appearaDce. 
Mr. Bracelln ".. at OeDtial frOm 

lIIOS to 1107, aDd while tMChlng, 

took ad'Vanced work 1" 11." at 
CreightOD unl'Veraity. After leanllC 
here he practiced law ID St. Paul 

aDd MInDeapolla for teD yean. 

SLIDE RULES 
Drawlns and draUlDg su,p1l,. 
Spedal Discount for Students 

STANDARD BLUE PRINT 
COMPANY 

1411 IIarDeJ lit. 

"We Care for Your HaIr" 
LeMur Permanents f5.00 
Marcelli..--- .60 
Shampoos ' .fiO 
... &DIcna.... .60 
811BRRBR BBAlJ'rr AOADIIIMY 

Rom S10, 9CNI 8. 1_ lit. 

Samuel Perco,lo 'SS Ia taking a 
medical coune at the Creighton. 

College of MedlclDe. 

Vcln Sitnt School of Business 
--- M !!:. Yclir --

Photo 
ENGRAVINGS 
,"high school-J 

coNtle pllbliCilUDIIS 
BAIEIl BROS. EHGRAVIlG 01 
au UUD'1f. OJUBA •• ua. 

(;ngravingsfo~J1nnuals 

analyze. 

JOHN H. BATH 

TBJI) OAREFUL FLORIST 

Phone .Jaebon 1906 

1804 Fa1'D&lD 8t., Omaha 

"We Keep Your Hair Lovely" 
The Latest Trims, the Loveliest 

Waves 

Lonore Beauty Shop 
"Experts In all Branches of 

Beauty Culture" 
236 Aquila Curt 

16th and Boward 8ta. Omaha 

BRANDEIS THEATRE 
Week of Febraal'J 8 

NATIONAL DRAMA WBBK 

BRANDEIS PLAYERS 
in 

"Way Down East" 

BETTER YOUR GRADES WITH A 
TYPEWRITER AT HOME 

Every Make Solei or Rentecl 
At LOwer Prices 

Buy Tenu 

ALL MAlES TYPEWIPTER COMPID,1nc. 
205 S. 18th St., PlIo_ AT UtS 

You can't touch Bud Husker's' 

jirt<JBil sodas for richneaa, creaminess, 

and flavor! 

I'll take a couple more, old' 

bean! 
j 

. , 

'COmer Park Ave. aad Leavenworth ' 

Featuring 
Beautiful 
Dresses 

at 

$15 
Exclusively 
~izes 11·60 

Sally 
FROCKS 

TYPEWRITERS 
We have a huge auortment 
of the l1nest Stalldard Type
writers for rent or ule, on 
the loweet terms ever offered. 

PORT~LE8, .. AJO) t1P 

BTe17 Make 

Nebraska, Dlatrfbutors for 

Coro ... 8taDdud Ke)'board 
Portable. 

CENTRAL 
Typewriter Exchange 

,E8tabllahed 1101 

215 South ~ 16th Street 

THE BRANDEIS STORE 

/ 

, . 

A Galaxy of New Colors In 

th. Spring 

.BRANDSON 
. 

FROCKS 

$15 
Vivid colors characterise the ,new 

spring' Brandsons - just arrived. 
Flares, tucks and drapes do entranc
ing' things to flat crepes and geor
gettes, 

Brandeis AppareI.:.....second Floor 

Students Aid 
Monitors With 

Library Order 
Thirty-Four Students Elected 

to Library Monitorships; 
Many Retained Positions 

Elect Monitor's Counell 

"The past semester in the lfbrary 
has been marked by superior c0-

operation of the moQ.ltors, students, 
adVisors, and members of the moni
tor's council," said KIB8 Zora. 
Shields, librarian, in commenting on 
the past successful season. "How
ever, I believe the coming semester 

not only will be as successful, but 
w11l prove to be an outstanding 
term," 

New l\fonitors Selected 

Thirty-four stUdents were newly 
elected to positions of monitors. 
They are : Blair Adams, Dawson 
Adams, Eugene Allbright, Edward 
Barakat, Margaret Be a r d sl e y, 

Ernest BonacCi, Vera Chamberlain, 
Carolyn Duffield, Ruth Dunham, 

Sam Finkel, Lowell Harris, Sam 
Hughes, Anna Louise Jansen, Ray 
Kinney, Edna Mayetrfch, Margaret 

M
j
cCulley, Esther Morgan, Helen 

Muldoon, Marian Myers, Harriette 
Nye, Ruth Anne Rhamey, Frances 
Rivett, Robert Rosent)lal, Edward 

Row, Harold Saxe, Marian Searl?, 
Helen Sherman" Betty Smith, Louise 
Sonderegger, Maxine Stokes, Sol 
Tuchman, Louis Turek, and Nancy 
Wiles. 

Vote January 28 

There are also seventy-six other 
monitors who have retained their 
positions for the coming term. 

Elections were held January 28, 
for a student to represent them In 
the Monitor's council. The monitors 

of each period voted for one ~oml
nee; the librarians voted for one 
nominee from among the monitors of 
that period. From these Usts two 

nominees each period the monitors 
and librarians are, by written bal
lot, to choose ·the council member. 
The seven newly elected members of 

this, organization are: First period, 
Robe.rt Saxton; second, Donald 
Jones; third, Elizabeth Kleser: four
th, Margaret Secord; fifth, George 
Oest; ,sixth, Virginia HUllt; and 
seventh hour, Louise Sonderegger. 

Valentine 

Day 
calls for special de

signs in desserts. Our 

women bakers and 

decorators make up 

Valentine petit fours 

to delight the eye as 

well as the palate. Let 

us help you with this ' 

part of your enter

tainment. 

We make a complete 

line of baked goods, 

plain and fancy. 
) 

"The Taste is Different" 

_. 

Two Stores 

16th and Farnam 

36th and F""". 
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Central ·F aces' 
Hard Battle 

for City Title 

Cent , r~l Hi 'Ducks' Purple 3:nd .White . Rest o~ Schedul~ Largest Upset 
Trim Creighton Tied for Ranking Stiff for Central IOn Years Ma' de 

INTERCITY STA.lIfDIN~S 

Ellgles Take Meet With Twenty w. L. Pet. Three Out of Town Games Are • B S 
Point Margin; Place First in ~~f:::;:O~-::::: := :::::=::: : ~= Slated Before Start of City· In enson core Most All Ev.mt.."1 Celltral _________________ -2 0 1.80lIl Tournament 

Will Meet Creighton Tonight; 
Tee Jay Saturday; and 

A. Lincoln Tuesday 

Victories Expected 

'l'eeh n lC!al _________ ___ :. ____ 2 1 .841'2' 
Ben_Oil __________________ _ ...21:& .IJGO 

In the first swimming meet of the North _ ________________ ____ 2 II .288 Soath _____________________ 1 4 ~ 

season, the Purple natators com
pletely overwhelmed the Creighton 

Prepsters to the tune of 65 to 35 ex
cluding all diving points. The meet 

was held at Knights of Columbus 
pool on January 18 at <I o'clock. 

A.. LIIlC!oln _______________ __ .0 S .000 
Feb. 1--oretghton at Oretghton. 

Feb. Z--Tee ~ay at Creighton. 
Feb. ~A. Lincobl at Co. Bluft's. 

l"eJ>. 8--8ioox City at Sioux Ofty. 

Feb. 1s-",.80uth at South. 
Feb. l~Fremont at Fremont. 

Feb. 18--Lincoiu at Lincoln. 
Feb. 28 and M~. 1.2--Oity ToUl'-

nament. 

Man for Man . Play Completely 
Overcomes Champion 

. Benson Quintet 

Gloe Gloe-ing Star 

The Central hOOpl!te~8 haTe a hard 
achedule this week and the early 
part of next week. Creighton, Tee 

Jay, and Abraham Lincoln are the 
teams which the Purple will meet 

and try to vanquish. Tonight the 
Purple meet Creighton on the 

Creighton floor, Saturday, Tee Jay 
on the Creighton fioor. and Tuesday 

Abe Lincoln on the Abraham Lincoln 

. Getting off to a gopd start the 

Centralites won the first event, the 
200-yard r elay, giving them a total 

of six pOints. Then Epstein and 
Faire, plungers for the purple, com

pletely ou tclassed Grotte of the 
Junior Bluejays by taking both tirst 
and second in the distance plunge. 
F,aire plunged the greatest distance, 
his longest plunge being 53 feet, and 

Epstein ran him a close second with 

The three leaders in the inter-city 
high shcool basket ball race main
tained thelr fast pace last week by 
successfully repelling attempts of 

the other members of the loop to 
pull th ~ m down from the unbeaten 
list. The Yellowjackets triumphed 
over North , as did Creighton, while 
Cen t ral dumped Benson. Central has made ' a very fine 

Scoring not only one of the big-, 
gest upsets of the season out also 
one of the biggest ever in the In
ter-city high school basket ball lea
gue, Central defeated the city cham

pion Benson Bunnies, 15 to 4, Janu
ary 25, at the Benson gym. Very 

few of the expert sport dopers gave 
the Eagles a chance to win, and the 

result of the ga.me hit them like a 
bolt out of the sky. Even more im
pressive was the fact that the Bun
nies made only two goals. 

Thomas Jefferson has tall1ed 78 showing so far in the basket ball 

noor. 

En,~ l es Pra.c tice Much a total of 51 % feet. 

Coach F . Y. Knapple has drlll ed In the 220-yard free style, the 
hi~ proteges hard for the battles and Creightonians outdid the Purple by 

they will be well primed for the taking both first and second in the 
game. His man to man defense h as event. J. Creight on took first and 
proven fatal to three strong quintets Grotte second in t h is event. In the 
so far this year and Central now 100-yard free style, J. Creighton, al
stands at t he top with 1.000 per cent. so took a first. 
Creighton, t he opponent tonight also Burton Reavis, sophomore diver. 
has 1.000 per cent al ong wit h furnished some excellent competi

Thomas J elTerson , the Saturday night tion for the Junior Bluejays In hiE 
invaders. With the r ecord of two event and took first place with a to

victories for last week and the P y. r- tal of 118 pOints. W . Creighton plac· 
pie's hopes are buoyed h igh, and they ed second, and C. Kimble, third ir 

should come out winners. If David the diving ; both of the latter an 
Means or John Gloe get one of those of the school on the hill. 
spells when they can ' t seem to miss 
the hoop the Purple are bound to 
come out with the heavy end of thEl 

score. However, the game is to be 
played on t he Ia.rge Creighton floor 

and the dopes ters are wondering if 

the Centralites can COTer all of th. 

ground. 

Pilay at Cretghton 

Creighton has engaged two team.e 
so tar this week and haTe come out 
bearing the ba.nner of Tietory. Cap

t~in Dugan, along with Smith anc! 
Todd, have found the basket a large 

number of Umes this week and pUee! 
up 40 pOints In the Abe LincolD.

Creighton game. The Lyn.J fOUDd it 
IIIJP08s~ble to COTer the large floor 

and they went down under an OTer
whelming Bc~re. The Abr .. ~ 

I:olncoln record is n9t B-O ,004 .. they 
ll,aTe only won two cames out of 
eight starts. 

Thom~ J , etf~n,oD enjoyed & Tic
tory Tuesday OTer DQw City with 

an entirely new combination worll:lnc 
in the game and they may prove 

& ba.d foe for the Purple after to
. night's game. 

Central .Succumbs 
to Lincoln High 

The r esults of the meet are 
follows: 

200-Y a r d R e lay-Wo n by Centra l. 

a f 

B u e ll , Gallup. K e lley . a nd Swan· 
son-Cen t r a l. . 
Kim ball . Sess lng h a u s . W . C r e l g h · 
to n , a n d J . C r eighton-Creighton 

D is t a n ce P )u n~ e-

F irs t. Fal r e . Cen t ral ; s e cond. En 
s t ei n . Centra l ; third, Grotte. C r e igh
ton. 

M e dley Event- t 

F irs t . G a llup, Central ; second 
Kinn ey . Creighton ; third, Mixon 
Central. 

50-Ya rd Fr.,., Style--
First , K elley, Central ; second 
Rhodes. Central; third, Mugan. 
C reighton. 

220-Yard Fre., Styl&-
First, J . Creighton. Creighton ' 
second, Grotte , Creighton ; third. 
Bledsoe. Central. 

100-Y a rd Bre Ast Stroke--
First. Ellsworth. CentraJ; second. 
Keenan. Creighton : third. VOIIS . 
Central. 

100-Yard Back Strok_ 
F.lrst. Gallup, Central; .econd 
Kinney. Creighton ; th'r" Brad-
shaw, CentraJ. . 

100-Yard Free StyJ_ 
First. . J . Cr~ight&n . . Creighton : 
.eeon4, Kelley, Central: third, 
~Imball. Creighton. . 

Medley Relay-
First, Central; second. Creighton. 

Dlvlng-
First. Rea",ls. Central: second. 
?dugan, Creighton : ' t)llrd. W 
Creighton. Creighton. . . 

Ea~le Seeonds Win 
Over Benson Second~ 

Coach Bexten's second team de
teated the Benson seconds, 23 to 6, 
last Friday in a prel1mlna.ry game to 
the Central-Benson ttlt_ The seconds 
soon forged into the. lead an!l were 

never he~ed. The young EagleI' 
comman.ded a 9-2 lead a.t the half. 

Nearly every man on the Central 
second squad played, and it would 

be difficult to name a flrst .strin!! 
line-up. As the game progressed 

the CentraUtes a.dded points to theb 
score and soon put the game in their 
hands. The otrensive play of thr 

Eagles was fea.tured by the work 01 
Brown and Everts, while Wright 

and Haney played good games a.t thf 
guard positions. I 

points in Its three intercity games 

for a mean looking .a.verage of 26 
points whil e its opponents have a.v

eraged 13. Creighton Prep has won 
its three encounters, while Central 

has played great defensive strenl?,th 
in beating North, 21 to 7, and Ben
son, 15 to 4. 

Upsetting Dop~ 
Bl)cket by Eagles 

Upsetting the dope bucket in a 
very fast and hard fought game at 
North High, J anuary 12 , Centra.l 's 

basket ball team defeated the North 
High cagers, 21 to 7. Central took 

the lead after a few minutes of play 
and piled up points a s the game 

proceeded with the Northerners never 
having a look in. 

The Purple athletes displayed one 
of the fastest breaking offenses seen 

on local courts this season, while 
the man to man defense had th e 
Pola rs utterly smother ed. Means, 
Clancy, and Thomson were findin g 
the hoop with regularity, and the 

Centralites soon piled up a large 
score, leading 10 to 3 as the first 
half ended. 

The North men could do nothing 

in the third quarter, gOing without 
any points in tha.t period. In the 

last quarter they could do little 
hettel', but managed to get two field 
goals to keep from 'being utterly 

rou ed by the Eagles. Central con
tinued its fiashy play in the second ' 

halt and rolled along to an easy vic
tory. 

Means played the best game for 
the gentral hoopsterB, playing all 

over the 1Ioor and garnering three 
fieJd goa's and' a free thr.ow. Thom

son \Iosed his height , tQ " dvantag!l, 
getting nearly every tipoff ~nd cag
iqg three under basket shots. Clancy 
played a fine game and scored two 
goals from the field. Gloe Q.nd Lun

gren. ijlayed reJl!o8.rkable games at 
the guard positions, practically 

smothering the Nor"emen on every 
attempt, whether under the basket 

or from long range. 

Junior Eagles Over
come Fre1J1.0nt 'Men 

When the Fremont seconds and 

the Centrlj.l seconds clashed in a pre;
liminary.game to the Central-I4ncoln 
fray, the llttle Eagles f~)Und them:" 

selves playing good basket ball in 
the last halt and annexed a 15 to 4, 

victory at the expense of the Fre
mont basketeers. The Purple lads 

got away to a slow start, but rolled 

Coach Browne's Lincoln High 

cagers defeated Central, 18 to 14, 

Janua.ry 18 in the K. C. gym In a 
closely contested game. The Links 

were alwa.ys a little ahead, and the 
Eagles could never quite forge 

into the lead. The tirst quarter was 
nip and tuck. Neither team could 
hit the hasket with ,any consistency, 
and not many scores were . made. 
Play became faster as the second 
Quarter progressed, and Lincoln 
made three quick haskets from tip 

otr plays that gave them an 11-4 
lead at tQe hl~.lf. 

Others who saw service werE' up an impressive advantage at the 
' Ramsey, Carrigan, AItsuler, Me· half and m~nta;tned theJr lead 
Creary, Munson , . Emmert, and In the third Quarter, Central woke 

up, and two baskets by Means and 

one by Lungren brought the Centra.l 
cagers within one point · of ' the links 
at the end of the quarter, The 
play Of the Eagles in this quarter 

resembled the classy type of basket 
ball that featured thetr play in the 
NortI! gaD:\e. The last quarter was 

fl!.St and hard fought, with tirst one 
team countering and t1).eo the other. 

The outcome was in doubt unW the 

Zoesch. The Bextenites missed 

many set-ups and should have dou· 
bled their score. A tough assign

ment fac:es the seconds this week· 
end when they meet the Creightor. 
prep and Tee Jay second teams 

Coach Bexten has worked the sec· 
onds hard for these games, I\.nd th~ 

young Eagles should show a very . 
stylish class of basket ball. 

throughout the contest. 

The Eagles hoopsters raIlled in 
the closing minutes and a.dded 81% 

more points to . their tota.1 w1l~h 

placed the game on ice for them. 
The score, however, is deceiving as 
to the outcome of the game. The 
Fremonters, small of stature but full 

of scrap, played a fast advancing 
offsenslve game, but were unable to 

find the basket except on two oe
casions w.hen their ' center and to~-

dying moments or- the game, when Astr()onomy Professor: "Can you ward each accounted for a lleld goal, . 
Wbitte sank two baskets to put the name a star with a tall 1" one being made in the first half and 

game on ice. Stude: "Sure, Rin-tin-tJn : ~ the other in ' tIi-e last half; , 

Whltte played the best for Lln- i~§i~~§ ~~ § ~~~~ ~ ~~~~~~~tiii~~Ji~ii i coIn , while Means was the big gun I 
tor the Eagles. scoring three field 
goals and one free tnrow at oppor
tune times! to keep the . CentraUtes 

in the running. 
, , 

. Plattsmouth 'Taken 
Into Camp by Eagles 

Journeying down the river Satur
day, January 28, the Purple war

riors Invaded the camp of Platt.
mouth hoopstera. The Centrautes 

were victorious and defeated their 
opponents, %8 to 19. 

. If sweets don't agree try 
our spe~ial Central High 
Sundae, smothered in fresh, 
crispy, delicious ,.,nuts, and 
:tQPped with, a thick, creamy 
marshmallow-and a spec
ialty of crushed Marshino 
cherries! Ail ideal sweet!, t 

Buoyecl up by their aensattoll~ 

. wtR oyer the lut Y-.r'a champion 

' B .... on tee,m, th. PuJ1'il. put up .. 
8004 battle and held ' PlattalDoutb 
at bay the enUre p.me. )(8&Df, 
forward for the -.1 .. , ..... the atar 
of the pme ue! dropped the bah 
Jato the hoo~ trqm all parta of the 
Ioor. ''lila staDd total for U.e ..., 

..... aIs 4814 ~ .... tbree ". 
tllrrn. 

., 

CANDYLAND 
16th a..d Farnam Streets 

SUNSET TEA ROOMS 
49thaad Dodre 

season. Out ot the six games piayed 

to date, they have managed to win 

four of them. They lost their first 

game of ' the season to Hastings by 

a very close margin, 24 to 23. Their 

second game they won by an equally 

close margin , Central, 15, Beatrice, 

14. Their third game of the season, 

but the first in the inter-city league, 

they won trom North 10 points to 

Many Long Shots 
Now comes the GIoe-iug part of 

the game: Getting the ball trom t'/le 
tip-off. John GIoe. Central's husky 
guard, sank a long one from the 
center of the fioor. Pederson, Ben

the good as the 11nal score was 17 to son's center, then looped one in to 

7. This was the first upset of dope tie the count. Just befOre the first 

in the sell-son, as North was sche

dul ed to romp over Central. 

Lincoln was the next opponent of 

the Eagles, . and though the defenders 
at the Purple ahd White played 
good ball, they were unable to keep 

the Lincolnltes from winning. The 
fin al score of this fracas was 1 g to 

14 in favor of Lincoln. Next came 
the surprisll game of the season, that 

with Benson; in this game more 
dope was spilled than has been 
spilled in the high school league 

history for years. Not only did the 
Ea gles beat the Benson Bunnies, but 

also held them to two baskets. Th.e 
final score ' of this tussle was 16 to 

4 with Central on the cheering end 
of it. The game with Plattsmouth 

ended with Central leading with a. 
score of 28 to 19. Plattsmouth is 
considered one of the best teams in 

the southeastern section of Nebras
ka • . 

Altogether Central has managed 
to garner 112 points while their. op

ponents' total comes to the sum of 
86. There are sUIl seven ga.mes left. 

in which the ~II-gles can add more 
~alllell to their tptal this year. 

Mr. Wilhelm and Mr. Thomas, 
prominent members of the Cen

tral Parent-Teachers associatioo ' 
Q.nd athietic committee, helped 

take the teQ.ms to Pla.ttsmoutb 
Saturday. 

.V ALENTINES r 
Largest Selection in Omaha 

Party Favors, 'I1alHes, Place Cards 
All makes ·of Fountain PeDS 

~palred 

Combs Pen & Pencil Shop 
80lS South 16th Street 

. t 

. { 

Circle Theatre 
38rd and CalifornJa 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

·Nanc.y Carroll and Richard Arlen 

iD 

'Manh.aftan 
Cocktails" 

. Tar7All - iFable • Collegians 

Amatenrs--FoUl' CaBb Prlzee 

Free Chipa Eveqr. TQesday! 

quarter ended, David Means made a 
basket to give the Eigles a 4-to-2 
lead a1< the end of that period. 
Early 1n the second quarter, Norris 
made a goal to tie the score at four 
all and to end Benson's scoring for 

the evening. 

Gloe Gives Performance 
From then on it was all Central 

and Gloe. Four times Gloe sent the 
ball through the netting from mid 
court. It seemed that he couldn't 

miss, .and his uncanny shooti'ng took 
the heart out of the Bunnies. Dur

ing the rest of the game, Central 
slowly gathered points. The Purple 

team displayed a brand of ball that 
stamps them as one of the most 

dangerous teams' in the city. 
Their offense broke fast, and their 

defense completely smothered the ef
forts of the Bunnies. The Eagles 
ended the game with ,a clever ex

hibition of stalling that broke the 
Benson defense wide open. Putting 

scoring aside, GIoe and Lungren 

played superb gaIJlee. 

Ce.tral (15) Bea ... 
g. ft. p'f. 

o 0 01 Ptacek, f 
I 1 0 Norris, £ 
1 0 1 Ji'e'di:rsen, c 

o 0 0 Chadwell, f 

1 0 01 Ann'trout, g 
4 0 t Thoma. II 

o 0 0 Strawn, f 
o 0 0 Evans, g 

----I Wils0ll-, I 
7 1 2lVVoodard. f 

Li ~ dberg , f 
Canon. . f 

Clancy, f 
Mean., 1 
Thomson, c 
Lungren, c 
Gloo, g 
Baird, f 
Wilbelm, f 
Ingails, g 

Totals 

Total • 
Referee-Erni~ Hubka, Nebras!<a. 

(4) 
g. ft. pf . . . 
000 
I 0 0 
1 o· 1 
o 0 I 
001 
000 
o 0 0 
o 0 1 
000 
000 
o p 0 
o 0 I 

2 0 S 

DAY &SCHOOL o0w:!--
IGHT ALL' EAR Shol'thalld, 

Typewriting, . BooR'K'eeplng, Bank· 
ing. Givll Ser iY l ~ e, SaleBman~hlp, 

Dr~ml!-tlc Art. For FREE catalog 
phone AT. 7372 or write 

AMERICAN _COLLEGE 
2301 HarDey "'t. Om'ahn, Nebr. 

: f ,. 

CHERRY 

G.ARDEN 
GARAGE f~ 

STORAGE 

WASHING 

REPAffiING 

ROAD SERVICE 

3701 Leavenworth St. 

Phones: 

Ra.7360 Ha.2760 

Kill .the ,ALL-IN-ONE 
• 

Adver~ising Man 
because he has been out of town: and couldn't go over the 
ma~y wonderfql prize ads written by the Centra\ High stu
dents. ' The cash prize is waiting for . the winner at the 
W e.ekly R: ~ gister office . 

.. .. The .ads are all so .cl.ever it is hard to pick the winner. 
So we are leaving ' it to the students. of Central High to-d&-
cide just who wins the prize. _. 

. The names h-ave 'aee'n removed fr~m th~ cUfferent ~opies 
~~.I~IpiHeQ ~d they , a,~ all boqnd int;c? a book and J~~ .i with 
the cashier at the AL~JN .. ON.E ,Sand,WiCh' ShOp. . 

. Come down, see the book, ~ote for,the ~t in the ~ 
and the winning ad will appear in ~he next \sa1Je ot the 
W~kjy , ~giJw , .; '" 

ALL-IN-ONE .. 

Jots From Yonder 
, 

In the recent Iwlmminc ID_ 
with Creighton one of the 

greatest ditrlculUee WIUI In 1lnd
Ing · luits for the sw1mmen. 

The suita are In a varied run of 
sizes but there are none for ex
tremely tall men and none for 

' thOle having large waist lines. 

It looks u though the ineet 

",ould have to 1)e elO,sed and t~e 
swimmers swim without suits, 

but Denny Ryan came to the 
rescue and supplied suits for 

Charles Gardener an Epstein. 

Girls' basket ball practice has been 
broken into by the beginning ot the 
new semester, yet, in spite of the 
delay, Miss Bennett chose the Fresh
men-Sophomore team Tuesday, and 

the Senior-Junior team Wednesday. 
Since it is . not so cold inside as 

outside, the girls are enjoying their 
first . sWimll).ing lessons. This term 
Is the fir-st '-tlme swimming has heen 

taught for girls in Central High. 

• 

"Do the Centralltes know that 

there is a swimming team up at 

t,us school? It they do, thei 

don't seem to take advantage of 

the opportunity to see a real es:· 

citing contes~ between dUrereni 

members of the high schools. 

Aquatic sports are among the 

most interesting to watclf be

cause so much depends on the 

style of the partfcipants._ It 

would spnr the representatives 

of the Purple and 'Yhlte on im· 

mensely if the)' could only know 

that they were being watched 

by loyal Centralites who are Ill· 

~ in the athletic stan~ 

of the school. 

CeDtnl BJgh fa glad to Dotle 

~ at leut one frMbDlUl Is 
vitally in~ in INIeebaU, 
and wilbee that tbeI"e were 

more who eoald .v0l'k theaa.

eelvee into enough enthusiasm 
- to write to the .Bee-N __ about 

It. 'l'Id8 freebmUl, C&I'IIteIl Carl

son, wrote • letter to Ira 10_' 
column III the Bee-News stating 
that he .... ted that IIpOrt to 

always remain In the higIl 

schools. 

It this sWrt is to remain lD 
the high schools, it will take 

more than one fresbman to keep 
it in. The spring calI for base

ball pra.cti~ is not so very far 
011, and if many of the fresh

men work up their interest an. 
tum out. it will mean that by 

the ~e they .~ seniors theN 
will be plenty of men for ~ Il 

of tl,te ~ine ~itions . Now t. 

the time for aQ of those whe 
~e intere!fted in the sport to b. 

t~g . about it and plannInc 
how they will work it in_ 

Coach Bexten:s second string bas
keteers proved themselves undoubt
edly superior to th.e second t eam of 

North High school In a contest played 
be,fore the Centr.al-North tilt when 

they doubled the score on the Po
lar seconds, ~6 to 8, In the North 

gymnasium, 'January 12. 
GOo:ilch Bexten's little ea gJes got 

off to a lead in the first m oment or 
play :J,gainst North and wer e neTer 

headed from th~ e on out, holding 
a sufficient lead at haU time.' At the 

start of the gam~ and at the close 
of the first half, the tusslJl appea.red 

to be anyone's gl\.me,' ~ut the Purple 
seconds displa.yed an etrort that was 
not to be squelched 1)y their ()oppon

ents and at the close ot the tilt p08-

s ~ s . sed a double advantage. 

School and Soci~ty l?riti.ting 

of Every K~d 

109-11 North '18th Street JAckson 0644 

.. , 

Fashion Favors , , , 

PRINTED SILKS' 
for Sprjng Frocks 

. Our DisplaY$ 

of New Prints are 

CHARl\;lINGLY DIFFERENT 

Silk Section-Main· Floor 

Students 
. . 

,. 

Two Trouser Suits 

and Overcoats 
'. 

$29.50 
I 

Sp~ial reductions 

this month o1rer many ex~eptiolltu valu~ in 

Young, Men'~ Suits ~4 Ove~~ts 
• 

BROWNING KIKG l. CO. 
S. W. Coraer 15th'" Douclu S~ , 


